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Eiectrophlhc attack at both sulphur atoms m the compkx Pt(a-C!& )(Ph,P), 
by methyl or ethyl Iodide results mlt&ly m the formation of a catmnic 
carbene complex [PtI(Ph3P)2 (C(SR)2 ) ]I at 25°C. Subsequent reaction under 
reflux gwes a neutral carbene complex with resultant loss of phosphme ligand 

Introduction 

Recent studies on the reactrvlty of coordinated carbon dlsulphkie have indi- 
cated that complexes of the second and thud row transition metals may react 
dtiferently. The reactlon of the complex Ru(7r-CS2)(CO)I(Ph,P)z w&h alkylat- 
mg agents such as methyl mdlde mvokes electrophrhc attack at only the bound 
sulphur atom [ 11. The analogous osmium complex, whil& showing a simrlrtr 
reaction mth stolchlometrlc amounts of afkylatmg agent, reacts mth an excess 
by means of electrophlilc attack at both sulphur atoms [l] The pro&& of this 
reaction xs the catlomc carbene complex [OsI(CO),(Ph,P),CC(SMe)l ) p 

The stabtities of the rhodmm and iridium carbon drsulphide complexes are 
too low to permit alkylation studies, but prehmmary studies [Z] on the palla- 
dmm complex also mdicate alkylation at only one suIphur atom by methyl 
iodide. This paper presents the results of an examination of the &@&ion 
reactions of the platinum complex Pt(?r-CS2)(Ph3P)2 with methyt and ethyl 
l&des. 

R.esuXts and discussion 

(1) Catzonk curbenes 
When the complex Pt(?rCS&Ph3P~z is dissohred in e&her neat methyl or 

ethyl io@Ie at 25%~ a yellow s&d prec~pifafes w%liti ffie fi&& mfnuti of 
. _ 
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TABLE 1 

IR AxD PVR DATA FOR CATIOYIC CARBEhE COVPLEYES 

Compound Lvx) (cm-’ ) h<SR) (PP~) J(PtCSCH) (Hz) 

LPtUPhxPh !&.h!r)2 111 

[PCI(Ph~P,2{C<SEt)311 

998s. 941w 840~ 3 23t i 20 
2 oat 600 

998s. 95Ow 85Qm 330x0 083t 
2 OOm 1 28r 

The products rsolated at this stage are catlomc monodentate dlthlocarbene 
complexes of general formula [PtI(PhzP)2{C(SR)2j]I where R = ethyl or methyl 
The ethyl complex, but contammg a coordmated chlonde and a tetrafluoro- 
borate counterion, has been prepared recently by Angehcl [3] by a quite dtifer- 
ent route, which does not mvolve the reactwty of a coordmated carbon d-l- 
phlde group These complexes can be metatheslzed with perchlorate amon and 
can be recrystalhzed from dlchloromethane Hnth 1.5 moles of solvent. They are 
monomenc and behave as 1 : 1 electrolytes m acetomtnle IR v(CS), and PMR 
data are presented m Table 1 wrth elemental analysis, meltmg point, molecular 
weights and molar conductlvltles gwen m Table 3 

The v(C=S) frequencies at 1160 and 1141 cm-’ present m the startmg sCS, 
complex are lost and replaced by a strong band at 998 cm-’ together with very 
weak bands m the ranges 950-940 cm-’ and 850-840 cm-’ In add&ion, the 
low Y(CS) nng frequency [4] at 651 cm-’ m the starting complex is also lost 
These data are consistent with the fact that the hgand E a monodentate carbene 
contauung two equivalent CS bonds. 

The double resonances obtamed for both the two methyl and the two ethyl 
groups m their PMR spectra are expiamed by the presence of syn and an tz 
configuratlons with respect to the platinum caused by stenc hmdrance The 

TABLE 2 

A”cALYTICAL DATA FOR CARBENE COMPLEXES 

Compound MP ec) Found (calcd ) (%) Nolar conductnty 
(ohm-’ cm2) 

IPtSWh3~~{CC(SMe2}111 5 CH+l2 123-124 C 39 9 (40 3) H 3 16 
(3 36). S 5 54 (5 31) 
P523<514) 1222 
(210) m xv = 1040 

[PtKPPh3h {C<SbW2 11 cl04 1 5CH&I2 
<1207> 

125-128 C 4tl(412). H 3 43 

IPU(PPhl)2 (C(SEr)2)11 1 5CH2CI2 
(3 33) s 5 21 (5.43). 

127-129 C412(413).H352 
(3 51) S 4 67 (6.18) 

Ptit(PPh3) {C<SMe)2 ) 0 5CH2a2 
Mvr = 1100 (1235). 

251-263 C301(3OO)_H264 

lb0 
(3 74 x 10-S M) = 

149 

(4 90 x 10-s M) a 
135 
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details of this argument were recently advanced by Angehci [33 to explam 
sun&u double resonances m the complex [PtCl(Ph,P), (C(SEt)2 )]BFo. The PMR 
spectra show clearly that no alkylation on the metal has occurred but are con- 
sistent with attack at both sulphur atoms X ray studies of these complexes are 
currently m progress 

(2) Neutral carbenes 
When solutions of Pt(i-r-CSl)(PhxP)z m methyl or ethyl Iodide are allowed to 

react under conditions of mild reflux for a longer period of tune, yellow, sparing 
ly soluble sohds are eventually precipitated as well as formation of [Phx(R)P]I 
where R = methyl or ethyl 

These products are both non-electrolytes m acetomtnle and can be recrystal- 
hzed from dichloromethane wrth 0 5 mol of solvent Tney both analyse for 
complexes with empirical formula PtI?(Ph,P) {C(SR), ) 0_5CH&l, where R = 
methyl or ethyl, and molecular weights obtamed m chloroform (Table 2) mdi- 
cate clearly that both complexes are monomeric While their low solubihties 
uufortunatily preclude PMR measurements., the followmg reactions have been 
established 

[PtI(Ph,P), EC(SR), 111 s PtI,(Ph,P){C(SR), 1 + PPh, 

PtIz(Ph,P) {C(SR), ) + PPh3 5 IPtIfPh3P)z CCtSR)z 1 II 

The IR spectra of the two complexes vary only shghtly m frequency, but are 
distmct 111 their mtensities, from the catromc carbene complexes and are as 
follows R = methyl 99Os, 933s, 845m R = ethyl 992s, 954s, 863 (cm-‘) 

These spectra are again cons&ent with the presence of a monodentate car- 
bene hgand contammg two equivalent CS bonds 

Analytically the methyl complex is identical to the product ongmally report- 
ed by Wilkinson (51 for this reaction, but it 1s clear that the structure suggested 
by him is mcorrect. Smce no alkylation on the metal occurs m the cationic 
carbene complexes it seems highly unlikely that any platmum--alkyl bonds exist 
m these neutral complexes as suggested by Wilkmson It seems far more hkely 
that the phosphme hgand 1s sunply replaced by iodide m the appropnate sol- 
vent as mdicated above and that m neat methyl iodide it 1s easily removed as 

WMWII 
We therefore suggest the structure shown in Scheme 1 for these neutral com- 

plexes where R = methyl or ethyl, but the stereochemistry of the two iodides 
is not known for certam 

f PR 
PhsP-p--C, 

I SR 
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Analytical data, melting pomts and molecular weights for these complexes 
are given in Table 2 

X ray structural determmations of these complexes are in progress. 

Experimental section 

The ‘H NMR spectra were obtained on a Vanan T60 spectrometer, and IR 
measurements were made mth a Beckman IR 12 spectrophotometer Molecular 
weights were determined on a Mechrolab 302 osmometer, and conductivity 
measurements were camed out wrth a Beckman Model RG18A conductivity 
Bridge, Mlcroanalyses were performed by Alfred Bemhardt Mrkroanalytlsches 
Laborat~num, West Germany. 

All reactions are camed out under a nitrogen atmosphere_ Pt(n-C!$)(PPh& 
was prepared as described in the hterature [5] 

Pt(n-CS2)(PPh9)2 (0.25 g) was dissolved in 5 ml methyl Iodide and the reac- 
tion mixture stirred for 2 min at 25°C The yellow product was filtered off and 
recrystallized from CH$& by the addition of n-hexane as bright yellow crystals 
Yield 0.31 g (82%)_ 

(b) [Pti(PPh& iC(SMe)2 )]CZO, I 5CHzClt 
Pt(;r-CS2)(PPh3)2 (0 25 g) was dissolved m 5 ml methyl mdlde at 25°C and 

the resulting yellow product was filtered off after 2 mm. It was then drssolved 
in acetone and NaC104 (0 10 g) added, The solution was stirred for 5 min and 
a yellow solid was then precipn.ated with n-hexane. Recrystallization of the 
product from CH2C12 by the addition of n-hexaue gave pale yellow crystals. 
Yield 0.23 g (62%). - 

{cc) [PtI(PPh& {C(SEt)z )]I 1 5C&CI, 
Pt(~-CS,)(PPh& (0.25 g) was added to 5 ml ethyl iodide and the suspension 

was stirred for 25 min at 25°C. The yellow product was Ntered off and recrys- 
&xlh.zed from CH,C1, by the addrfzon of n-hexane as bright yellow crystals. Yield 
0.24 g (62%). 

cd] PtI&‘.‘.Pii~ {C@i?feM 0 5CH&& 
Pt(lr-cs,)@?Ph,), (014 g) was refluxed in X0 ml methyl iodide for 20 min. 

The resulting yellow sohd was recrysta&ed from C&C& by the addition of 
n-h- E&E ozz46 g {SE&g 

&j E%&@%&~SE~f~ z EESEEQz$* 
Pt(xCS&PPh& CO.4 gf was refluxed in 10 ml ethyl iodide for 30 min. The 

resulting yellow solid was recrystalked tirn CH&& by the addition of n-hexane. 
Yield Q-23 g (XL%& 

= 
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